Park and Ride Lots and Transit Centers
March 2011

- Rancho Vistoso - Innovation Park Dr and Rancho Vistovo Blvd
- Canada del Oro River-Front Park - Lambert Ln at River-Front Park
- Marana - SW corner of Cortaro & AZ Pavilions Dr.
- PCC Northwest Campus - Shannon & Campus Park Way, NW lot
- Old Pueblo Plaza - NE corner of Ina and Old Father Dr
- North Pima Center (SE Corner/North Pima Center)
- Ina & Via Fonte (SW Corner)
- Oracle Plaza (SE Corner - Oracle & Orange Grove)
- H.O & Ruthrauff (NE Corner of West Bound Frontage Rd)
- Victory Assembly of God Church (2561 W. Ruthrauff at Plane Ave)
- South of Tohono Tadi Transit Center (Stone/Welmore)
- Coronado Baptist Church (3609 N. Park at Cooper)
- Ft Lowell Park (2900 N. Craycroft at Glenn St)
- Bear Canyon Plaza (NE Corner Catalina Hwy/Taqueria Verde)
- PCC West Campus (Army & 4th Ave, NW Lot)
- Harned Park (1000 N. Tucson Blvd at 2nd St)
- Speedway & Harrison (SunTran Lot at SW Corner)
- Safeway Center (8740 E. Broadway at Camino Seco)
- Reid Park (22nd St. at Randolph Way)
- Archer Neighborhood Center (2655 S. La Cholla at San Marco)
- Golf Links & Kolb (SunTran Lot on South and East of Kolb)
- Irvington & Santa Cruz River - City of Tucson lot at SW corner
- Laos Transit Center (6th Ave & Irvington)
- PCC East Campus (Fred Ernie Dr. & Irvington)
- PCC Desert Vista Campus (Dreux & Colle Santa Cruz)
- Casino del Sol (AVA AmphiTheater parking & Valencia)
- Rita Ranch - Old Vail Rd and Houghton Rd
- Sahuarita Town Hall (Sahuarita & Desert Gem)
- Green Valley Village (Front & Trader)
- Tohono Tadi Transit Center
- Rincon Transit Center
- Sun Tran Laos Transit Center
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